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صخلملا

وأنيبارطضالكشىلعرهظتةردانةلاحدلجلابلصتلخادتةمزلاتمربتعت
جيسنلاضارمأضعبطبتري.ضيرملاسفنلماضلاجيسنلاتابارطضانمرثكأ
تاطابترايأاهعمرهظيلاىرخلأاامنيب٬حملاملاةددحمةداضمماسجأب٬ماضلا
قيضو٬ىمحنميناعتدلجلابلصتلخادتةمزلاتمةلاحلضرعن.ةيلصم
رقفو،يللاخلاةئرلاضرمو٬يوئرلامدلاطغضعافتراو٬يوئرفيلتو٬سفنتلا
يف.يمزيتامورلالصافملاباهتلاويزاهجلابلصتللةيريرسلاتاملاعلاومدلا
ةاونللةداضملاماسجلألةيوقةيباجيإةيربخملاجئاتنلاترهظأ٬تقولاسفن
ةيمزيتامورلاىمحللةيلصمةيباجيإو1٬-زيريموزياوبوتةداضملاماسجلأاو
.ةداضملاماسجلأاو

؛لخادتلاةمزلاتم؛رشتنملايدلجلادلجلابلصت؛زيزونيسلاك:ةيحاتفملاتاملكلا
يوئرلانايرشللمدلاطغضعافترا؛يمزيتامورلالصافملاباهتلا

Abstract

Scleroderma overlap syndrome is a rare condition that

presents as two or more connective tissue disorders in the

same patient. Some of these connective tissue diseases are

associated with a specific autoantibody profile, while

others do not show any serological association. We

report a case of a patient with scleroderma overlap syn-

drome who presented with fever, breathlessness, pulmo-

nary fibrosis, pulmonary hypertension, interstitial lung

disease, anaemia and clinical manifestations of systemic

sclerosis and rheumatoid arthritis. The patient’s labora-

tory results were strongly positive for antinuclear anti-

body (ANA) and anti-topoisomerase-1 antibody and

seropositive for rheumatic fever and CCP antibodies.
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Introduction

Overlap syndrome is defined as entities satisfying the
classification criteria of at least two connective tissue diseases

(CTDs) occurring at the same or at different times in the
same patient. CTDs include systemic lupus erythematosus,
rheumatoid arthritis (RA), scleroderma (SSc), polymyositis/
dermatomyositis and Sjögren syndrome.1 The most common

combinations are scleroderma with systemic lupus
erythematosus, Sjogren’s syndrome, rheumatoid arthritis
and dermatomyositis.2 Here, we discussed about a case of
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overlapping features of rheumatoid arthritis and
scleroderma along with interstitial lung disease and

pulmonary artery hypertension.

Case report

A 55-yr-old agriculture labourer from the rural area of the
Kadapa district of Andhra Pradesh was admitted to RIMS

Medical College Hospital with the complaints of fever,
cough and breathlessness for two weeks before admission as
well as joint pains and stiffness of fingers from the previous 6

months. She had been diagnosed with scleroderma (lcSSc)
for 2 yrs and had inconsistently been on medication. On
appearance, she had a mild pallor, typical face (Figure 1),

sclerodactyly (Figure 2), calcinosis cutis was present on the
dorsum of the right foot (Figure 3) and wasting of the
distal phalanges of the hand. Loss of joint range of
motion, pain and stiffness of the metacarpophalangeal

joints of her feet, as well as small joints (proximal
interphalangeal and metacarpophalangeal) of both hands
were effected.

On examination, her pulse rate was 82 beats/min, Blood
pressure 150/90 mmHg and S1 and S2 were positive. Her
respiratory rate was 20 cycles/min. Her oxygen saturation

was SpO2 90, and she had basal lung crepitations. On
abdominal examination, she had mild hepatomegaly. Her
urine output was normal. On cutaneous examination, skin

thickening and stellate healed scars on the fingers and ankle
were present, as well as stiffness, pain on motion and
deformity changes of her hands.

Patient’s laboratory and diagnostic data

Her reports showed nonreactive HIV, and the HBsAg was
negative. A 2D-ECHO cardiogram report showed pulmo-
nary artery hypertension with a mean pulmonary artery
pressure of 30 mmHg. A chest X-ray showed a linear and

reticular pattern, superimposed upon ground-glass attenua-
tion in the basal region of the lung and mild cardiomegaly
(Figure 4). The high-resolution computed tomography

sections closer to the lung bases showed evidence of inter-
stitial lung disease (predominantly subpleural in location)
with septal thickening, bronchiectasis and fibrotic changes

(Figure 5). Her sputum was negative for AFB. An abdominal
ultrasound showed mild hepatomegaly, minimal ascites and
renal parenchymal changes. A barium swallow
examination showed moderate dilatation of 1/3 of the

oesophagus with a poor progression of peristalsis
(Figure 6). A renal Doppler showed that the main renal
artery and segmental renal arteries were a normal coloured

filling and exhibited a normal spectral wave pattern. Her

Figure 1: Photograph of the patient showing pinched nose and

forte ring appearance of mouth.

Figure 2: Photograph of hands showing stellate heeled scars on

fingers and ankle.

Figure 3: Photographof the patient showing calcinosis cutis on legs.

Figure 4: Chest X-ray shows that interstitial lung disease shows

linear and reticular pattern, superimposed upon the ground-glass

attenuation in the basal region of lung and mild cardiomegaly.
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